Background: The use of barbed sutures in wound closure and tendon repair has been previously been studied with improved results over traditional suture material. We examine the use of barbed suture in muscle belly repair in a custom configuration, comparing it with traditional configurations and a control. Methods: Twenty-five matched porcine psoas muscles were assigned to 5 different test groups: Mason-Allen with #1 Ethibond, Figure of Eight Allen with #1 Ethibond, Modified Kessler with #1 Ethibond, Custom Configuration with #2 Barbed PDS, Custom Configuration with #1 Ethibond. Repair was performed on the cut edge of muscle, with the free end of the suture anchored to a fixed base, forming a single-sided repair. An Instron 8874 tensiometer was used to linearly distract the repair to failure at 1 mm/s after 1 N preload. Five samples of each group were run, comparing load to failure and distraction at 10 N. Results: Repair with barbed suture in custom configuration had statistically significantly greater load to failure than all other methods. It also showed statistically significant less displacement at 10 N of force than all other methods of repair except the Mason-Allen repair with #1 Ethibond. Mode of failure for traditional techniques was suture pull-through with tissue loss. Failure with barbed suture was through suture pullout without tissue loss. Conclusions: Custom configuration with a barbed suture increases the load to failure and decreases displacement of the repair site at 10 N of force. In addition, when the suture does pull out, it does so with minimal tissue loss.
Introduction
Deep lacerations of skeletal muscle are common and can be difficult to treat. 1, 2 Muscle repair is advocated to help restore function; however, the best method of repair remains controversial. Early motion after repair has been shown to improve muscle fiber regeneration and organization, decrease scar formation, and help avoid muscle atrophy. 3, 4 However, early motion relies on a strong repair. Direct repair of the epimysium has been advocated to produce a stronger repair 5 ; however, in many cases, this tissue is disrupted, precluding adequate repair. Surgeons are, therefore, often left with the difficult challenge of repairing muscle belly to muscle belly. At present time, attempts to obtain the best functional outcome rely on obtaining a strong repair through tenuous tissue that allows for early range of motion, with little evidence to support one technique over another.
Multiple suturing techniques for skeletal muscle repair using a monofilament polypropylene suture have been evaluated in an animal model, demonstrating that both Kessler and Mason-Allen stitches showed improved biomechanical properties and pull-out resistance compared with the traditional mattress technique. 6, 7 Recent studies have evaluated the use of barbed suture for tendon repair demonstrating a high load to failure and less repair site bunching. [8] [9] [10] No studies, however, have evaluated the use of barbed suture in skeletal muscle repair.
This study examines the use of barbed suture when used in muscle belly repair in a custom configuration by comparing it with traditional Mason-Allen, Modified Kessler and Figure of Eight configurations as well as a control configuration similar to that used with the barbed suture. We hypothesize that muscle repair with barbed suture in a custom configuration will have a higher load to failure in comparison with other traditional suture repair techniques.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-five matched porcine psoas muscles were randomly assigned to repair by 5 different test groups: Figure of Figure 1 ). The suture size of Barbed PDS is determined by its outer diameter. However, its strength is determined by that of its inner core. Therefore, the strength of a #2 Barbed PDS is thought to be comparable with that of a #1 Ethibond. 11 The repair was performed on the cut edge of muscle, with the free end of the suture anchored to a fixed base, forming a single-sided repair. An Instron 8874 tensiometer (Instron, Norwood, Massachusetts) was used to linearly distract the repair to failure at 1 mm/s after a 1 N preload ( Figure 2 ). We determined the load to failure and the distraction at 10 N of force for each test sample. We employed analysis of variance (ANOVA) for initial comparative analysis between the groups, and student's t tests for post hoc analysis.
Results
Muscle repair with barbed suture in a custom configuration had a statistically significant greater load to failure than all other methods of muscle repair (P < .01) ( Table 1 ). The Note. The porcine psoas muscle belly was secured on one end with a serrated testing clamp and the actuator of the materials testing machine. The suture was passed through the muscle belly according to the assigned technique and was looped around a secure eyelet at the base of the materials testing machine. Barbed suture also showed statistically significant less displacement at 10 N of force than all other methods of repair (P < .01) except the Mason-Allen repair with #1 Ethibond (P = .34). The custom configuration with #1 Ethibond displaced to a mean of 3.55 cm at 10 N, while the custom configuration with barbed suture displaced to mean of 1.57 cm at 10 N ( Table 1) .
Mode of failure for traditional techniques was suture pullout with tissue loss while failure with the barbed suture was suture pullout without tissue loss. The Kessler, Figure of Eight, and Mason-Allen configurations all pulled through the tissue, causing damage and loss of muscle. However, the custom configuration with both the Ethibond and barbed suture pulled out without causing tissue loss (Figure 4) . 
Discussion
Muscle injuries can be challenging to treat. Blunt trauma and partial or superficial muscle laceration are often treated conservatively with good outcomes. However, larger lacerations are thought to do better with surgical repair. [12] [13] [14] The goal of muscle repair is to re-approximate the muscle belly ends in an anatomic fashion, with minimal tension on the repair site to avoid muscle necrosis, but strong enough to resist tensile forces leading to gap formation or suture fixation failure. Various suture types and suturing techniques have been described, but the best method of repair remains controversial.
Barbed suture is unique as it can only be passed through tissue in the antegrade direction and has remarkable resistance to pull out in the retrograde direction by virtue of its unidirectional barbed design. Therefore, it may be particularly useful in repair of tissue that is friable in nature. Recent studies have evaluated the use of barbed suture for tendon repair demonstrating a high load to failure and less repair site bunching. [8] [9] [10] No studies, however, have evaluated the use of barbed suture in more friable tissue such as skeletal muscle repair. This in vitro study demonstrates that this method increases the load to failure and decreases displacement of the repair site at 10 N of force. In addition, when the suture does pull out, it does so with minimal tissue loss. We believe the custom configuration and its "non-grasping" features allow it to fail without tissue loss. However, the custom configuration appears to only work well with barbed suture as the Ethibond suture showed poor mechanical strength.
There are some limitations to our study. This is an in vitro study, and therefore translation of the study findings to the clinical setting should be questioned. We used porcine psoas muscle belly, which may not have the same mechanical properties of human muscle belly, and thus the numerical values likely do not represent the mechanical strength of these suture techniques in every muscle repair setting. However, porcine psoas muscle belly offers consistency from specimen to specimen, lending validity to our methods and our finding that barbed suture in a custom configuration is mechanically stronger than other tested techniques. This study also lacks a power analysis. Further investigations regarding the clinical applications of barbed suture in muscle repair are warranted.
This study demonstrates that a custom configuration of muscle repair using barbed suture produced results superior to those with nonbarbed suture using various suture configurations. By providing a stronger repair, this method of muscle repair may allow earlier return to function and strengthening, leading to decreased scar formation and better functional outcome.
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